FERTILIZER

46-0-0

GUARANTEED MINIMUM ANALYSIS

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Total Nitrogen (N) ..........................................................
46.0% Urea Nitrogen*

46%

Total Nitrogen (N) ............................................................ 46%
46.0% Urea Nitrogen*
Derived From: Urea.

Derived From: Urea.
*46.0% Stabilized Urea Nitrogen with N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide.
Chlorine (Cl) not more than ..............................................

9.0%

Chlorine (Cl) maximum ...................................................... 9.0%
*46.0% Stabilized Urea Nitrogen with N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide.

U.S.A

CANADA

Lebanon brand fertilizers are formulated for professional use on turf, including golf courses, sports fields, and landscapes. Specific application rates and frequencies are
determined by the professional applicator based on local soils, regulations, and climate.

Application Rates:
To feed at the rate of 0.7 lb. Nitrogen (N) per 1,000
sq. ft., apply this product at 1.5 lbs per 1,000 sq. ft.
or 65 lbs. per acre.
SUGGESTED SPREADER SETTINGS
Spreader
0.7 # N/1,000 Sq. Ft.
Lebanon Turf
3½
Andersons AccuPro
H
Earthway Rotary
14
Gandy
23
Lely
3½ II
Lesco (letter/numeric)
F/12
PennMulch HVO
i
ProScape SS
i
Spyker
3½
Vicon
22
These settings were calibrated and field tested.
However, age and condition of spreader, speed of
operation and evenness of terrain may require slightly
different settings for desired coverage.
Information regarding the contents and levels of metals in
this product is available on the Internet at:
http://www.regulatory-info-lebsea.com

Precautionary Statements
Keep out of reach of children
Precautionary Statements for disposal - Dispose in accordance with all
federal, state and local regulations.
Fertilizer may cause irritation of eyes, nose, throat, and skin. In case of contact
with skin or eyes, flush with plenty of water; for eyes get medical attention.
Use in accordance with recommendations of a qualified individual or
institution, such as, but not limited to a certified crop advisor, agronomist,
university crop extension publication, or apply according to recommendations in your approved nutrient management plan.
Do not apply near water, storm drains or drainage ditches. Do not apply if
heavy rain is expected. Apply this product only to your lawn, and sweep any
product that lands on the driveway, sidewalk, or street back on to your lawn.
WARRANTY
NOTE To the extent consistent with applicable law, Buyer assumes all
responsibility for safety and performance if this product is not used
according to the directions.

Application Rates and Frequencies in Canada: Follow your
professional landscape management plan for your local course
2
or area. A suggested application rate is 1 to 2.8 Kg for 100 m
,
applied every 4 to 8 weeks during the local growing season.

Application Rates:
To feed at the rate of 0.36 kg Nitrogen (N)
Equivalent to 1.2 kg of product per 100 sq. meters.
SUGGESTED SPREADER SETTINGS
Spreader
0.36 kg N/100 m2
Lebanon Turf
3½
Andersons AccuPro
H
Earthway Rotary
14
Gandy
23
Lely
3½ II
Lesco (letter/numeric)
F/12
PennMulch HVO
i
ProScape SS
i
Spyker
3½
Vicon
22
These settings were calibrated and field tested.
However, age and condition of spreader, speed of
operation and evenness of terrain may require slightly
different settings for desired coverage.
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Do not apply to frozen ground.
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